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Gardner, Swallow, And
Hinshaw Vie For Honor
In Friday’s Election

Morgue!

All students will vote on the
csndidates for May Queen, and
the adoption of the partisan bal
lot Women students will also vote
for officers and council members
of Associated Women Students.
Students should pick up their
name card and then their ballot in
the Commons Lounge. They may
then make their vote in the booths
provided for voting.
The ballots will be counted a t 1
p. m. by the Student Council
officers.
rranK uarr and K. V. Christian,
Campaigning is now being made
bjr three parties for their candi
date for May Queen.
Posters have been banned from
the doughnut on the second floor
In the rotunda of the Administra
tion Building. The Student Coun
cil decided that no one has the
rirtt to reserve space for posters.
candidates for May Queen,
Dr. A. Q. Sartain, chairman of
which will reign May Day, May 6,
are Iris Gardner, Shocker Coali the departments of psychology and
tion; Jackie Swallow, Barbs; and personnel administration at South
Blye Hinshaw, University Coali ern Methodist University,, Dallas,
Tex., was interviewed Monday and
tion.
Harold Kemper submitted a peti Tuesday by the Board of Regents,
tion to the Student Council a t the as a candidate for the presidency
last meeting with the signatures of the University of Wichita.
Dr. and Mrs. Sartain arrived In
of 760 students.
The Student Council constitution Wichita Sunday evening, had
states thot if one-fourth of the breakfast with the Board of Reg
student body submits a petition to ents Monday morning at the Hotel
the Council, the question m ust be Lassen, and toured the city.
Monday evening a dinner with
voted upon at an all-school elec
the Regents was held on the cam
tion.
The petition submitted contained pus. Tuesday, Dr. Sartain attended
the following: “We the under an informal luncheon with the fac
signed undergraduate students of ulty on the campus.
The 44-year-old author and
The University of Wichita pro
pose the following amendment to educator has been on the SMU
lie constitution of the Student faculty since 1932: He received a
^n cil of the University of doctorate degree from the Univer
sity of Chicago after graduating
Wichita.
. “Ari IV, Section 31. The Student from SMU in 1928.
The Sartains have two children,
wWll shall superintend and adotnifter all student body elec- Richard Wylie, 6, and Margaret, 4.
Resignation of Dr. W. M. Jartwns, using partisan ballots in
•Jl such elections, and conducting dine, president of the University
iM elections according to the pro- since 1934, becomes effective June
30. Dr. Earl C. Crockett, chairman
Tv”*
by-laws.”
The partisan ballot provides that of the department of social
the name of the sciences of the University of Colo
to which a candidate belongs rado, was interviewed for the
swi be placed over the candidate’s presidency two weeks ago.
"We, Students will vote ”yes”
iiu
partisan ballot,
“no" if they don’t.

Dr. Sartain
Visits Board

Board members, and Mrs. SarUln.

Hall Is Appointed
To School Faculty
H. Lawrence Hall of Kansas
City, Mo. was appointed associ
ate professor of industrial en
gineering at the meeting of the
Board of Regents Friday, Mar.
25, in the Commons’ Lounge.
Mr. Hall, a Columbia Univer
sity graduate, will Join the faculty in September.

Group Will Attend
National Dance Meet
Norms I’-faley, Gea Stark, Paul
Hoblit, ana Bob Simpson will rep
resent the University at the Na
tional Folk Dance Festival to be
held in St. Louis, Mo., Friday and
Saturday.
The students will leave tonight
by train and will be accompanied
by Mrs. Fred Robinson, women’s
dance instructor.
The four students will also dance
in the all-dance program to be
given Apr. 27 In the Men’s^Gym.
Other dancers at that time will
include students from the folk
and square dance class, the Dance
Workshop, the Viennese Waltz
group, and the intermediate mod
ern dance classes.
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MaiWwUfSpeak
AAUW Luncheon

On Apr. 12, a K. U. committee'
win select the queen from pictures
submitted by her school. ^ 1
expenses to and from the Re*»y®
will be paid for by the K. U.
Union Activities committee.
Miss Neises was 1948 Home
coming Queen and November Cal
endar Girl for “Downtown Wich.
ita.” She is president of WhMties
Pep club, vice-president of Delta
Omega sorority,
J/l!
Student Council, and an AWS court
officer. She is also affiliated with
the Newman club.
She was on the Student Council
last year. She was a member of
the Varsity Committee during her
sophomore year and has been a
member of the Debate club, Radio
club, and Omega
dramatics sorority. She has also
held the offices of pledge mother
reporter and chaplain in Delta
Omega sorority.
A graduate of Garden
high school in 1946, MI. 5 Nei.e.
came to University of Wichita as

associate
Ani*J!r ®®°powics, will address
^ I tv
Association of Uni^
® luncheon at
A^r 9^ Century, Club Sat- Evening
will
®of I)r. Mahan's address.

^

KU And Washini^ton
To Enroll Eight Men
Yale University medical school
has accepted two University of
Wichita students. Eight other premedical students here have been
accepted by Kansas University and
Washington University in S t Louis.
Dr. Hazel Branch, head of the
department of zoology, announced
today.
Vincent Gott and Preston Leslie
have been accepted by Yale;
Charles Christian, Western Re
serve; Jim Denninghoff, Wash
ington University in St. Louis;
Kenny Hedrick, Lowell Rhodes, F.
K. Hartley, Ed Burrell, and Royal
Barker will enter K. U. next year.
AI Hartley has been accepted by
the dental school a t Wasnington
University.
Dan Robinson and Ralph MaeNaughton have been accepted by
the K. U. medical school for 1060.
Seven former University stu
dents are enrolled in dental schools
and 14 former University students
are enrolled in medical schools.

Two-Weeic Vacations Offered
To University Men By Navy
"Two-week vacations in all parts of the world are of
fered this summer to University men 18 years or over,” Lt.
R. T. Orr, Commanding Officer of Division 9-64 of the Wichita
Naval Reserve, said Tuesday.

Dorothy Neises Is Selected
A s Relays Queen Candidate

at Kansas University, Apr. 22 and 23. Miss Neises wiU
oT Hve models compete with candidates from each Kansas school and each
the life drawing art class Big Seven school entering the Relays

SihT ,.?

A Sunflower reference library
Is being organized in the south
east room of Fiske Hall. The li
brary, called a Morgue, is being
assembled by journalism students
under the direction of George
Phillips, assistant professor of
Journalism.
The morgue is a file of clippings
from newspapers about University
students, faculty and organiza
tions. It will be used by reporters
and editors when they need back
ground material for stories or
wish to refer to a story previously
published In the newspaper.
“Many student editors, other
wise skilled at their tasks and
well-informed on the duties of an
undergraduate newspaper execu
tive, do not realize the value, of
a good morgue," Mr. Phillips said.
“This is really too bad, be
cause even the smallest duplicate
papers can profit from having a
good morgue, and the expense and
work of making one Is insignif
icant,” he continued.
The library is open to all jour
nalism students and will be com
pleted by the end of the semester.

Men 18 years or over con Join
the reserve whether they have had
previous naval experience or not.
Ex-navy men can enlist at the rate
they held when discharged. The
minimum omount of pay given to
recruits Is
week. A uniform is
Issued free to all members of the
reserve.
“Each division meets one night
week a t the armory where
classes ere held to teach the men
various rates. Both shop and semi
nar classes are held. Some subjects
taught, such as welding or elec
tronics, can be used in civilian
life," Lt. O rr said.
Lt. Orr also mentioned the new
retirement benefit given to reserve
men. After 20 years In the reserve
an enlisted man may retire on a
pension of $45 a month. All time
spent in the active navy counts to
ward retirement.
“If a man joins the reserves now
it will be possible for him to take
the cruise that is leaving New
Dorothy Noises, Delta Omega sorority, was chosen by the Orleans, La., for the Bermuda
Islands on the first of May," Lt.
Student Council from a group of outstanding campus coeds Orr
said.
to be the University of Wichita’s candidate for Relays Queen
Further information can be ob

^ Class Stym ied
Since Live Models
\AreHard To Find

Yale Accepts
Two Medics

Reference Library
Is Being Prepared
For School Paper

Qualified students may find
! themselves with three ballots
i to fill out tomorrow from 8
1 j m to 1 p. m. in the Com' mons Lounge. Undergraduate
students who are taking 12
hours are qualified to vote.
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tained at the Naval Reserve Arm
ory, 310 W. Third Street Wednes
day evening, or by calling Chief
Rose 4-4242.

Seniors Are Eligible
For Medical Exams
Senior students are eltglblr
for medical examinations offer
ed by the College Health Com
mittee, said Clinton C. McDon
ald. professor of botany and bac
teriology.
Dr. la n c e s SchlUts Is In
charge of the examinations for
women which will be offered
esch Tuesday at 12 noon until
final week. The examinations
for men will be held each Wed
nesday at 7:30 a. m., until final
week.
Those seniors who wish small
pox vaccinations, tuberculin
tests or other immunltatlona
should make appointments with
Dr. McDonald.

Wilner Announcds C a it Loads
In Play, 'Ton Littlo Indians'
Cast leads for "Ten Little Indians,” the last University
Theatre production of the season, to be presented Apr. 28,
29, and 30, have been given to Bobbie Campbell, Bob Ramsey,
and Doug Conrod, Prof. G. D. Wilner, director of the play
said.

\

.
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Dorothy Neises
her graduation in May.
the daughter of M**-

to enter the journalistic field upon Kan.

Bobbie Campbell, who heads the
cast as Vera, is a University jun
ior.
Mrs. Campbell has been active in
University dramatics for the past
three years. She Is a past president
of both the National Collegiate
Players, and the University Play
ers.
Bob Ramsey, a University fresh
man. will play the p art of Philip
Lombard.
Ramsey has appeared in several
one-act plays, and was active in
drama work a t East High School.
He is a member of Phi Upsilon
Sigma fraternity.
Doug Conrod, a well-known ac
tor on the University stage and
She is in the “Y” Theatre, will portray
thd part of Sir Lawrence Wargrave. ,
Supporting members of the cast
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are: Bob Henderson as Rogers,
Glenna Baratta as Mrs. Rogers,
Olen Frazier as Fred Narracott,
Gerald Funk as Anthony Mariton,
Pete Bernhard as William Blore,
Bob Copeland as General Mac
kenzie, Kathryn Slawson as Emily
Brent, and Bob Beaty as Dr. Arm
strong.

Bonus Bill Is KUled
By Vote Of 21 To 13
The Kansas Bonus BUI, for vetrans of World W ar II, was “kUled”
Mar. 30, when the Senate voted
to 13 against putting the bUl
up for public approval.
Senator Ruppenthal of McPher
son, led the movement to post
pone the bonus bill, unUl a future
date.—
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CSeh Comirt
iM ^ dn g A n d Riding
Popular A ctivities
For Coming Week

M u Phi Installs New O ffice
A nd Initiates Five Pledges %

W BEA TW
WhMtiR will meet at 7 p. m*
Apr. 18 In Room 207 Science
Building for electibn of officers,
according to Dot Nelses, president.
KAPPA PI
A biistnem meeting will be held
by Kappa Pi at 7:30 tonight In
Morrison ‘nail.
After the meeting the members
will make posters for Red Cross.
TWOA
A dinner meeting of YWCA will
be hbld Apr. 28 In the Conunons
cafeteria at 6 p. m., Charlene
Parker, assistant publicity chair
man, announced.
PBGA8US
Pegasus members will ride to
morrow at the Bridle and ^ d d le
Farm. They will meet at 3:30 p. m.,
Elisabeth Dunn, president, said.
CATHOLIC YOUTH
Catholic youth will meet in
Cathedral cafeteria Monday a t 8
p. m. for a discussion in the series
of Lenten lectures.
Dr. W. T. Elnen will speak to
women and Dr. W. J. Beerman
will t ^ to men on the **Phy^cti
Aspects of Marriage.”

Newly elected officers are: Sue
Bowers, president:
Jo
**
• Ann
* McLain,
vice-president; Kathleen House,
recording secretary; Terry Hartoh,
corresponding secretary; Bonnie
Molz, treasurer; Phyllis Grubb, his
torian; Cinda Silcott, chorister;

Greek M others Clubs
Hold Annual Parley
Five of the Greek Organization’s
Mothers CHubs met this week,
Mrs. Charles Martin, whose hus
band was in the Army of Occupa
tion in Germany, told about her
two years In Germany at a meet
ing of the Alpha Gamma Gamma
Mothers Club Monday.
Kappa Rho mothers had a rum
mage sale Tuesday afternoon.
The Mothers Club of Phi Upsilon Sigma met In the fraternity
house a t noon Monday
The in Alpha Pi Mothers Club
met in the fraternity house at 7:30
p. m. Wednesday.
Mrs. J. G. Ruttierford, president
of the Pi Kappa Psi Mothers Club,
announced that the club’s next
meeting will be Apr. 20.
Webster Mothers Club met at
10 this morning to sew drapes for
the fraternity house.
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Mu Phi Epsilon, national music sorority, elected andk
s ta ll^ their new officers Mar. 30.
Esther Lee Titus, warden: BsiW
Shirley, chaplain; and Gea
pianist.
~
The five pledges initiated
Louella Wamick, Darlene rU
Marguerite Miller, ThelSlTG?25
and Barbara Parks.
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KEEP YOUR EYES ON THE ROAD, GEORGE! With an
epidemic of spring fever attacking carapns gays and gals, George
Boles demonstrates that a black convertible with red seat covers
is no detriment to popularity with women. Mlggsie Corbett, Bar
bara Hendell, Gea Stark, G. A. Pollock and Helen Holleicke strrronnd Bliss Ransom who Just came along for the company.

This local^l^dership does

4^rlng up

overnight, ft's « slow, consiAq;li recogni
tion m a i prows th ro u g l^ t^ ^ ^ rs. Once
such Unfldence is p d i i e ^ it is safe*
guarded^^^j j h .u t t ^ w ji^nesty.
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Shopping Can Be Fun
And Refreshings Tbo

Ask for it eitktr way. •
tndi-marks mtan thi sdwt • •
AUTHOBTY O f TOI COCA^OIA COMrANV W

THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANT
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“By 2^42 For M arch

stndent-fheulty
l J u 7 5^«®*®tion for March was
*{;*•? S"1P*<’®4 with ’7,818 for
IMS, a tain of *,g4*.
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IK reiponse to an article in the
several weeks
any University*
u iw ro io iv j- B
tuuem s
•«n m
many
students
have t ^__
n the names IS»
of foreign
indents, with addresses, as. pen
Mar. 81 Issue, the Snn
I n l jMany
interesting ^ comments
n C U iJ
w « a w s s v « tb O
ive been received from thenK If
_..tj
with st?p°r**^o‘5*d‘^
Cdora^o
Staples plans to leave June l.
Hike Hall.
Charlene Rlttenoure, a rt student, .
P®ndleton entertalnpH
. her senior project QflalAla
gods
which she
On^®ga sisters with a
®
(i DOW working on extremely in- weekend party at the
nea?
Mating . . . let us in on the
Igeret. . * Just what is your *pro• . . out the girls weathered iha
jetftr’
rto m and a grand t i m e ^ ^ ilJS
(PRING must be here, for the
w young men’s fancies are tu m *8 journeying
Im . . . at the Phi Slg sweater j ^ l n ^ n
^®*8* this week end
dance Elble McNeil pinned Phyllis fn k2
0irton and Gerald Sheets pinned S bSSi® *^*‘^4esmaid at her cousin’s
• • • watch it Mac. d S -t
getty CoHiatle . . . lucky boys.
go off the deep end yourself.
An honorable mention to Jay
Mood, professor
gedfield and Jinx Green who
haven’t cut a class for the last two member of the K Alpha Pi social
yffirw . . . some people will go fraternity recentiy. S?“
*S
goough an tmlimited amount of the frats sponsor.
misery to get their names in print.
Betty Haden. Mary Lou Rucker
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lest
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Nonces
should
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^ 8*^®®**®t will be
for publication in an
issue later than 1 p. m. on tte
i w c ^ l n g Monday. The society
ni?“ b e ^ revised. Reportem
88«‘Kne<i to aU social orshoilH^^Si®’ and these reporters
Should he provided well in adh f o i n f l a t i o n concern
ing social events.
Ilenw for Roundabout should be
given to the society editor or Din
ned on the bulleUn board in the
newsroom in Fiske HaU.
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g a b a r d i n e
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Will Hold Annual Open House
XU
fraternities will hold open house for each
other today, and tomorrow, and will join in sponsoring an
m w -frateniity stag Friday at Pastime Gardens as a climax
to Greek Week.
The stag parly will begin-at R4
p_. m., according to Bob McGrath,
chairman of the stag committee. R ough!
Open house times wTil be 10 a. m.
to 2 p. m. today and Friday with
Mch fraternity spending about
w o hours at.each of the-other fra
ternity houses.
The Phi Alpha Pi chapter will
be open for the Phi Upsilon Sigma
men at 10 today, to the Alpha
Captured PI Alph and D. O. ac
Gamma Gamma men at 11, and to tives spent a hectic evening tied
the Men of Webster a t 12.
to stretchers, painted with lipstick,
The Websters will entertain the and
giving command performances
Gammas
r w u otoday
y at 10.
XU, the
tne Phi
rn i S!gs
c
for the pledges at a walkout held
at 11, and the Pi Alpha a t 12.
^_ The
i he FPhi
M Sigs
Slgs will be
ne open Fri
Pri- at Sandy Beach, Monday night.
Pledges from Pi Alpha Pi ffa^
day to the P f Alpha a t 10, to the
Websters at 11, and to the Gammas temity and Delta Omega sorority
a t 12.
met first at Circle Drive, and then
The Gammas will be hosts to the captured actives Ralph Hearn,
Websters on Friday at 10, to Chuck Larson, Loyal Hus, Carl
m®Alpha at 12.
8*
tl*« Goeller, who had possession of all
Pi
the fraternity paddles, and Joan
Greek Week opened Mar. 81 with McKinley.
the annual Inter-fratemity dance
Refreshments and dancing kept
at the Blue Moon.
the
pledges occupied until the
On the committee for the stag actives
arrived, after receiving
iT®
Livingston, «
from an escaped active of the
Alpha Pi; Bob McGrath, Phi Up word
silon Sigma; Jack Denman, Alpha whereabouts of the walkout.
The pledges were then taken to
Gamma Gamma; and Wilson Cadtheir respective houses where they
man, Men of Webster.
were put to work houscleaning. A
good time was had by all—Except
W heaties Election
the pledges.

Captured Activea
Bear Pledge Jokea
A t M onday Walkout

New A Patch Pocket Coat

Single and D ouble Breasteds

Extra Pants If You Want Them

■t
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To Be Wednesday
An election of officers will be
conducted by Wheaties at 7:80 p.
m. Wednesday In Room 207,
Science Building.
Candidates are Kitty Ann Curry
and G®a Stark, president; Rita
Dreiling and Norma Jean Haley,
SMretary; Helen Hurst and Ann
Herriford, treasurer.
The club will make final ar
rangements for a dance and will
elect Jack Armstrong, their Ideal
college athlete, who vdll be hon
ored at the dance.
Wheaties are also considering
joining Sigma Chi, national pep
club organization.

ISA Monthly Mixer
Will Be Held Monday
An Easter theme will be carried
out in several circle and get-ac
quainted dances at the monthly
Independent Students Association
Mixer to be held Monday in the
Commons Lounge from 7:80 to 9:80
p. m.
Students will dance to the re
cordings of well-known bands.
Program chairman is Margaret
Greeley. She Is assisted by Jim
BYy and Marie Conroy.

CAMPUS
BOUND

E X T R A PANTS n i V
All the N ew est Shades

ir f

Charge and Budgft Accounts Invited

\

1

? ,5.

it"

TWO tu tin
$52.ft0

PILOT
by PLATT

$ 4 5 .0 0
Plus Tax

Handsoitie top grain cowhido, smaH mascuHnft Intarlort,
and custom styling make Pilot luggage first choice with
young men bound for colleges and preparatory schools.
The two-sulter will pack sultSi linens^ shoes, and accesso
ries . . . the companion case Is a must for week-end jdunts.
' SECOND FLOOR LUGGAGE AND GIFTS
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thf comroand of Capt. Edjfar N. Glotzbach (1) aa he fulfilta hia duty as field
umpire during the annual ROTC field day events at Shocker Stadium, Friday. The “Best Drilled Pla*
toon award was won by company "D“ (2) commanded by Cadet Lt. Lester L. Anderson. Heavy
r h U k J I f h i" r

I ■‘

'7 "

"•

T h e ir

p o e it io n

is

b e in g

(Sqund leader J. W. Henaley and Cadet W. C. Bray are not pictured.)
Ja^e s hI ii w '‘r 'r r i H
Col. Donald T. Beeler, Hon. Col. Kitty Ann Curry, Lt, Coi.
V ’ y*
Scheiter. and Maj. Louis Rosenberg. Judging heavy machine gun drill (.>>)
* I right. Col. Donald f ^ l e r . Lt. Col. James Hill, and Lt. Col. Otis Schweiter. Cadet Bob
?*
annists. Colonel Hill presents awards (6) to.
L 'n ^ W o w tS '/w s ^ B h o f^ ^ y t'^ ^ ^
^huii.

Col. Hill Decorates Twenty-threo Cadets
In R O T C Annual Field Day Exercises Apr. I
Reserve Officers Training Corps
began its annual Field Day, Friday
at 9 a. m., when the four com
panies of the local unit assembled
at the Armory Drill Hall and
marched to the Shocker Stadium.
Twenty-three men were award
ed medals for winning events in
the Field Day exercises. Col. James
Hill awarded the medals.
This is the thirty-first year of
ROTC on the University campus.
The unit was founded here Sept.
18, 1918, less than two months be
fore the Armistice of World War I.
The unit was established by
Capt. William P. O’Neill. Cavalry,
with a total enrollment of 212
- students. Two months later, Lt.
Col. Oscar Hoop arrived to become
the first professor of military
science and tactics.
Within the local ROTC unit are
three military fraternities.
Scabbard and Blade, a social
organization for third and fourth
year men, annually sponsores a
military ball and an ROTC stag.
Captain Donald T. Hawkins is
Commanding Officer.
Pershing Rifles, commanded by
Capt. Bill Lake, is open to both
basic and advanced students.
Newest of the military frater
nities is the Arnold Society of Air
Cadets. Basic and advanced stu
dents in Air ROTC are eligible to
Join. MaJ. Thomas Allen com
mands the University squadron.
Col. Donald T. Beeler, professor
of military science and tactics,
directed the exercises Friday. He
said the exercises were “a dress
rehearsal for the federal inspection
Apr. 28 and 29."
Last year the University ROTC
won a "Superior" rating. The u nit
has won nn "Excellent” rating for
18 years previous.
Col. James Hill, Lt. Col.' Otis
Schweiter, Maj. Louis Rosenberg,
Lt. George Roach, and Lt. Daniel
F. Shungel, all of the Reserve Of
ficers Association, assisted the reg

ular ROTC staff in judging the
events Friday.
John Hensley, Charles . Tegeler,
Ward Bray, and John Walker won
the first event by setting up and
then dismantling a 41-pound ma
chine gun in 27 seconds.
George Welsh. Bill McCarty.
George Stables, and Bill Widdows
won the second event, assembling
on 81-mm. mortar.
Clarence Robison, Howard Lydick, and Phillip Rice won first,
second, and third prizes in field
stripping a regulation army rifle.
Rice, Bill Lake, and Bion Allen
were first individual winners in
field-stripping .30 caliber car
bines.
Bud Farris, Dick Matassarin,
and Fred Kutilek placed first, sec
ond, and third, in the first year
class for the manual of arms event.

Second year advanced winners
were Dick Marteney and Bill Mc
Carty. George Welsh and Jess Tay
lor were third year advanced win
ners, and fourth year advanced
winners were Donald Hawkins and
Ernest Loveless.
Squad Leader, Phillip Rice, and
Platoon Leader, Loster Anderson,
commanded the units which won
the first prize in seven-man squad
and eighteen-man platoon march
ing drills.
George Welsh, /ess Taylor, and
Paul Hobllt were awarded first,
second, and third prizes for the
trick manual of arms event.
Company D. commanded by
Cadet Capt. Donald Hawkins, was
chosen the best-drilled company
during the review which ended the
Field Day.

Revised Examination Schedule
Is Released For Spring Term

Revision Of ROTC
Announced Recently
Reserve Officers Training
Corps courses will be revised,
and a separate course established
for air cadets, beginning with
the 1949-50 term In September,
according to Col. Donald Beeler,
professor of Military Science
and tactics.
At present, all ROTC men
take the same basic two-year
course. Before the third year,
air cadets further specialize bi
either supply or administration
courses.
Next September, students will
choose either air force or Infan
try upon entering ROTC. Sep
arate four-year courses for both
fields will be taught.
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U 12.00 per tchoo) year. Advertiaing rata*
m rnUhad upon requeat. A ddreu The Sunflower. U n iv en lly o f W ichlU. WIchiU.
Kanao*, Telephone 62-6621,
I
by N ational AdvertUIng S a rr.

A new four-day final examination schedule has been
arranged for use this semester, according to Worth A
-'
I ’ u b U a h e ra h a p r e a e n U t iv e .
Fletcher, registrar. Examinations will be held between 420 IM? *adiian
Ave.. New York. N. Y.. Chieago,
Uoaton.
l.oa
Angalaa. San Praneiaeo.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. beginning Monday, May 23, and continuing
through the 26. Exceptions will be made for those classes TIm R m a t
occuring at a time other than those specified on the new
schedule.'
The maximum examination time
alloted for a two semester hour
course is two hours. Three or four
hour courses arc scheduled for
two hours although three may
he used, if the department so de
sires, by starting the examination
at 7 a. m. or by adding an hour
to the scheduled examination lime.
Five hour cour.ses may follow
the plan for three or four hour
courses or use two hours on the
Monday-Wednesday .schedule, not
to exceed one hour on the Tues-

day-Thursday schedule.
One hour courses are allowed
only one hour.
Examinations for late afternoon, evening, or Saturday classes
will be given during the same ex
amination week.
If the class meets for a .suffi
cient length of time, the uxuniiiialioii will be given during the. lust
period the class meets.
If there is not sufficient time
avaiinhlc' in the last period tile
last two periods wiil he u.sejl’

Rifle Team
In Six Meets
Since its first match in Febniiry.
the ROTC rifle team lias fired in
three shoulder-to-shoulder match
es. and entered postal competition
three times.
The team will meet Oklahoma
A. & M. tomorrow at Stillwater.
Six men were awarded medib
in a ceremony at the armory
Thursday, Mar. 17. Bill Thomp
son, Jess 'Taylor, Bill Widdon
George Stables, Bill McCarty*
John Hensley were on the baa
and advanced teams which placed
third and eighth place in the Mid
west Indoor Camp Perry Match it
Booneville, Mo.
The team outpointed St. Josephli
Military Academy here Feb. 3 ,^
lost a return match at Hays, Feb.
24.
After placing In the top third
of a Fifth Army Area postal
the team entered a national
match. It also fired in a portu
match for the William Randolph
Hearst trophy.
Sgt. Charles Ryburn of the
ROTC staff is coach of the team.
Other team members include
Bray, Charles Tegeler, JohnWaiaer and Dick Johnston.

V eterans Risk Loss
Of Life Insurance

Many veterans run the rW^
allowing their National S e ^
Life Insurance to laps*
month because they fail
pare their premium
carefully, which causes the
of valuable time, the Vete
Administration report.^.
Numerous checks,
NatioiMl EdKorial Associatioii ders,
and postal/notcs rccel'f"
A m i P R IfS -T O U l RIOKT TO KNOW
the VA diatrict ofhees
signed while others are
payable to companie.s n n d ^ ^
izntions having no
with the VA.
,
,
K d h o rlal Staff
^
The VA tries to forreet thJJJ
'
t7unl(l 1 mistakes within 21
K.T'f.di!',,;""'"'the premium cannot be
Sport* iiJItor
S.K‘i.-ly ojlltor
( i r l w h l i t t r ' ' paid until a cashable check i
ItuiiinrM aiict AdvrrliHing
ceived from the veteriiii.
~
^
......... p M - . ,
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Fisher Nam ed 'Sweater Girl'
/<t Artnual Phi Sig Dance

Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority
'Date Niight' Is Tomorrow

Shiiley Fisher, Pi Knppa Psi ami Fine-Arts junior ,vas
^med Phi Upsilon Sigma Sweater Girl of 1049 at the Phi
§1^ sweater dance Friday, in the English Koom of the Broad
view HoteJ.

. Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority will entertain at a Date Night
for pledges, actives, and Alumni tomorrow at 5:30 p. m. at the
sorority house.

Miss Fisher, introduced by Bill - pin, a bouquet of loses anri «
president, was sweater. A life-size ijortrau
®
g ^ n t e d the Phi Sig s w e e ^ t h c a r t l s w e a j o r s i r l w a s u n v c i l e ^ ^
(iS k, fraternity

PINEAPPLE NUT
“i r s STEFFENS DELIGHTFULLY NKW FLAVOIt’"'

Shirley Fisher
by Bob
McGrath, dance chairman.
A pledge skit was presented
under the direction of Jim O’Dell
pledge president. Familiar habits
in “th r a k u " ^
A sweater girl theme was ear
ned out in decorations, and the
portrait of Mi.ss Fisher was fea
tured on an illuminated pedestal.
Each year, members ol the fra
ternity choose a sweater girl on the
basis of pcj-sonallty. charm, , and
beauty. She is sGloclod as a typical
campus coed.

The original sweater girl was
Helen Carter. Alpha Tnu Sigma,
chosen in 1947. Eileen Cerney. Sorosls, received the honor last year.

Entertainment for' the evening
will include a weiner roast, base
Delegates Elected
ball. ping-pong, cards, and dancTo Annual Conferenc mg.Betty Knocko is in charge of
Of IRC At Denver
arrangements.
A partial guest list includes:
University delegates to the sec
P o rte r
D ate Cooper
ond annual North American Con CJ aonllette
e t Tlwli
Uoh Kflln
ference of lntematlbnal Relations G e o rsa n n House
P a t K elly
an d a DennV
Gi-ne H all
Clubs In Denver, who will also be W
ly n C ounts
Hob M eilert
officers of the regional confer CS uaro
ta n n e G ray
Roirer M etcalf
ence here In November, were P a t P h illip s
L . M. lienefel
M illio J e o n Gill
P ete C h risty
elected Thursday night.
a rty H um m el
Hob Thieaaen
Mary Faith Pellett Is president; M
P a tty I.ewis
J e r r y R orera
Rod Smith, vice-president; Della M aureen H eato n
P o rs e Davis
a n M ohr
P h il Lewis
Bates, secretary; Lois Anderson, JMoary
Helen
W
all
Cy C oehran
treasurer; and John Rydjord Jr., P a t Keough
Hill H ern h ard
head of public relations.
J o A n n S m ith
D arre ll K incaid
H etty Knocke
W alt K norke
The office of secretary-treasurer M
Hi-th Niehnis
W arn -n A shm ore
was separated into two ofHces for C hary
a rm ain e M cK cntic J im H a rris
the first time, because of the Delores M eyer
Don Hill
n rlcn e Sturtcen
J im P a rris h
heavy duties the officers will have CJttn
J im Shelley
lla m k c r
at the regional conference in No P a l een
RlurKCH
Turn Oak
vember.
Ahbii- T n u ip
Dan S m ith
F lcm in s
b o n H itchcock
Ernest Waite, former head of JodkP a t l.ln o t
Jo h n M cilrlde
public relations, announced that M ary F ra n S ullivan Ja c k S te w a rt
P a l Kixi'nhneh
Q uincy ■U tte r
the date of the club’s next meet H*-vi’rly
Williwon
Hull Ramsey
C hrt Khy
M
ary
an
n
R
n
tl
ing was changed from Apr. 21 to J o a n n e S u lliv an
Dan Ny[>erR
rl>c
S lan ley
Apr. 19, because of the Denver
Jo h n C u n n in g h am
P a t W eaver
Don O vernnd
conference.
Hi’verly HiiUon
h;<l H utton
Hinnhaw
KIvIn V aughn
Dr. John Rydjord, sponsor of the Siily<ally .Siimtitcr
Hoi, R alston
Hnh W alker
club, will give a lecture at the I.c«' W ilson
Hon Howman
Ray (Nihlmla
next meeting.
N unry Hiuiuh
S tre tc h C a lh e r,

KINN - W A Y
GARAGE
CO M PLETE
AUTO R EP A IR

INSIST ON

ICE CREAM

Generator and Starter Work
Wrecker and Tow-In Service
BRAKES OUR SPECIALTY

KINN - WAY

"T as/c the GooJncsi”

PINEAPPLE NUT ICE CREAM IS FEATURED AT ALL
STEFFENS DEALERS

Hillside at 131h
62-2531

PRIN K
A R it e
TO E a t

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO.

924-26 S. Main

WiehiU, K u n t i

With fans who know...ifs
i t MEET ME TONIGHT IN DREAM LAND" (Signoturw Rwcord)
• A ltn Dale, a top-ten phono favorite, gives out
w ith the solid dream music. Yes, for starry-eyed
dancing, fust ask for A lto Dale's new number. And

CAMELS

A H £ A L O N G 'V M E
F A V O R I T E w r m ME,

TONI/ I KNOW HOW
/V1ILP A CIOARETTE
CAN BE/

for mild, fiavorftd smoking pleasure, fust ask for
Camels! Take it from A lan—"Camels are a grand
smoke . . . a cool, mild sm okel”

MHO IS RIGHT, ALAN.
I KNOW,TOO, BECAUSE I
MAPE THE CAMEL 30-PAY

WITH SMOKERS
WHO
v v flw
lK
% IN
WW
O¥W
w ♦. a. .• IIT'S
I 9

TEST/ ANP CAMELS

TAST6 SO eOOP/

6 m

2i&

ib r d e ^ B fK /m ^ h im s r /
111 a recent test of hundreds of people who smoked
only Camels for 30 days, noted throat specialists, mak
ing weekly examinations, reported

NOT O N I SINOLI C A II
OP THROAT IRRITATION

dun to smoking
a 1. Brynsldi Tobam Os.
WlMtoo-StlMi. N. OL

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Liberal Art Students
First Semester Honor List

SUNFLOWER

Grid Ticket
Prices Told

Two hundred and eighty university students have been
named on the firs t sem ester dean’s honor list according to The Comptroller's office recentD r. W. BL Jai!iline. The list comprises those students who ly a n n o u n ^ next season’s foothave scholastic ratings in th e upper 10 per Oent of t h ^ Imll ticket price schedule, which
was passed by the Board of Re
classes.

gents Friday, Mar. 25.
rF
A. ^ t e r , . MarUyn
The college of liberal arts and D.
Sections 1 through 8 on the
R y d k i^
sciences, largest of the four ool* JU N 1 0 R 8
______ ______dwln- I
west side will be $8 for single
_ _____
leges, had 127 students on the M. Oa«r, R obart O, B hnagan,9, BUia
Haw admission. The season price for
,. B a tty _ J , Knoeka^ M i ^ E N o n te .
honor lis t The college of business lay
sections 1 through 6, at a discount
Ja n te a L,. Balnay.
administration had 89, college of S S m ^ i O rvnto L . D arby. R obart B. of 10 per cent, will be $18.50.
education 87, and the college of b U U . W illiam W . O aw tbreo, Jo h n & There will b6 no season price for
------ va mrm
t ijOVfW
ll
Kalao.
% ia M
LAh.L
ow a,g rPvamr rcfu^i lie
L . iOtoon.
fine arts, 27.
sections 7 and 8.
r E Radflald, Jam aa W. Bpradling.
TbOM on th« boner roll la d o S e t C e lltfe J oCollaga
Sections 9 through 12 on the
o
f
F
in
e
A
rte
fiaiabm
aa:
Don
o f LIbemJ A rte and Seioneao fraabaw nt B rinton, Donald J .OaldwaU. Olyda M.
K. west side will be ^.50 for single
David L. B a tta clla , D erotby J . Bocardoa,
ancy L . L a b s u n . B a rb ara J . admission. The season price for
M a tr lb Besrtr. D ora M. B ra a b a % R d t n P a ^ . MNargarat
F . Pow aaU , Oaorga RaaO. B raw ar. D oadlna L. B am a, L ola L. tail. B n a C. V alina.
sections 9 and 10 will
$105.
Ib d i . Y c m .
O ae^ b ell, P aarl & C lkk. P a tr k la A.
6O P H O M 0R B 8:
T brry
O.
B arto n , There will be no season price for
O ottaU , Bogena B. Oex. Olann Oreckar.
N aaey J . C urry. Jo h n M. Dale. W anda M u th a J . H radricka. M ary C. Intravala, sections 11 and 12.
J . Daanay. R ita IL DrolUag. P a t r k la A. Gordon K. Moon, R am ona M. M orray,
Boxes on the west side will be
B taanbac^ B aleh T. P avla, Jo h n B. Plabar. £ » tty IL ^P aa e b , C b a rk i W. B n y t e
88 for single admission and $15
R obart L, B taw art, R obart E ZHUok.
C em aU £
_ J a n a a n P. B a a k a r, P a u l B. H anrlen, ^ JU N IO R S : _ ^ r o M L . HlUyar. J,____ for season tickets, at no discount.
E Mlnaer, H a rb art 0 . T arra n tin a , Akot
D uana R. HIracb, Oraelabal R eppar,
Bleachers in front of the west
J o lara al, B daa L. Kaoun. ^ n k
/ . W aran.
stands will be $2 for sintfe ad
KutOak. Andara P . Laraon, H a rjo ria A.
S S m O R B : Cbariea L . N oland, B enala
Liaaah
jja
a a h a n ., N anay
a n e y _ J . Logadon
Legadou, A n ita M. J . ^ l a y . M artiB E Rie«. Ja c u ttatte J . mission, with no season price.
H ^ a . Joaapb W . Merriaay,
Morrlaay, D onna M. Swallow, W altar L . W ahner,
East side sections 1, 2, 8, 4. 6,
N aff, Donald R. N ofalngar.. Jam aa W.
Collaga o f BnainaM
Adm lntatratioB
----------- C. P
. .ark,
. . . Suaanna K. fm h B M n r Jo h n A bam atby. P loada J . and 8, for students and faculty,
O
'R o a m -, ------R obart
P re a k o , C barlana R ttta n o u r^ O a m at M. B rintom Donald J . CaldwHl, Clyda E will be $2 for single admission.
Rebailaun. M ary K a t h i m B a n fe i^ Vlr* Oana E C uO tr. R tttb A. D unean. Noal
Sections 5, 7, 9,.and 11 will be
glBla L . S e b n a ld v , Jam aa H. S taam a,
B. P a rh a , N w Saadala $2 for single admission.
B n n a R. Btapbana, Jack S tn n ir t, Batty F a ^ . J ^ M. P r a n e ^ O a o m E '
Bleachers in front of the east
L . Tom llnaen, Abbla P . Troop, J m n O. dard, WUllam B. Guinn, U e b a r f o . Rcdmm.
W alkar. J a n a t 8. Wbito.
Donald D. R u ffo r^ Laddlo O. Kim btal. stands will be $1.60 for single ad
K
e
n
^
L
.
King,
H
arb
art
A.
L
an
i,
Olyda
SOPHOMORES I Jaraca A lbright, Armission.
ta m •tb
••• —
Baargan. R o ^ _ M . esaiavra
Bakar. Batte A. L Itrtc r. R k n a rd L . U m ta r.
The high school section will be
l ^ r « E Long, Jo h n D. McBride. W ln^ B artal, Cbarlaa R, Beaeham, Kannvw
nath
E . B U aA B atty L. Brow, B H ty A. Brown, f r ^ L. M c a a n a h a n . Dava L. M aiahall. 60 cents; the knothole gang, 25
DotMUd. mL Bull, 0 # o rs t P« UurrM» JBck p t a c ^ r a E M tm all, J o tl E Millar, Bogena cents; the safety patrol, 25 cents
& Campball, Olan E. Coindin. M artha J. E M urray. Delores F . P a tta r s o n r T r a u or free on invitation.
C orbatt. H ow ard C urrant. Jo h n 8. Dahlar. E Pfatoar, P au l V. Pool. BUlla E Bandm m . W alter W. Btrohm. W illiam H.
All other bleachers will be $1.20.
_ N ancy J . Dapew, Cbariea M. Putllnldar, ^Wikl#«

B arlm ra G iit, Jackaon R. G o u a tt, Shlrlay
R. Grcan, A nn P. R erriford, H arry L.
Hebaon, M arth a A. H unm et, R JebaH A.
J p b u to n , M arie P. Kenyon, David W.
M e ^ ll, Madeline M. McCreary.
Jo h n 8. M acaulay, Donald R. Miller,
R obart M. Noll, Bharwood NoU, M aryann
Read, K athryn 1. Sehaaf, C lirton C. S c ^ p f ,
Jo h n R. Sibley. Robert 11. SlmpMm, W i
liam D. Stoebuek, Sally C. Sum pter,
D leanor K. Thleme, C h i r in P. Thonuu,
H arold W, Tway. Ja b ie t C. W arren.
^ J U N IO R S : M arian L. Box, K atherine
M. Dean, O rin L. Dearden, Rubin R.
Oaribay. Mildred A. H iteshew , H arold D.
Kem per. Lucille L. L ittlejohn. BeUy D.
M elntoah, Ralph E M acNaughton, Frank
8 . O itrrU K . W illiam P a rk . Loren E
Parka, M ary P. P ellett, John L. Rydjord.
Jam ca K. Sour*. Roy 8. T rail, M ary A.
U nnjh. M urjory L. V an Camp, Robert L.
W imberly,
SE N IO R S: Royal A. B arker, H al G.
Bingham , U aroara P. Campbell, Charlea
L. C hriatian. H arley D. Crowder, Fred V.
G ardner, Paul B. GIbaon. H ow ard E
Orean, Charlea W. H arria. Fount K. H artlay, Frances P. Rudaon, P aula B. J e m l"’
George K, Lewla,
nald 8. O verrnd. Joe Rodgers, Twila
H. Stosa. Charlea U. Taylor.
College o f Elducation freahm en: Lola E
t
Batea. Joan C. Gerety, FloraW le Johiw , Leroy C. K ahre, K athleen E
K ocm er, M argaret C. H iller, M aurlne B.
jtem aey, M arilyn E Schmidt. Georgia 8.
S w a rtt, Beverly J . Van W inkle.
»»
Carolyn Counta, David
E b t l l l . K enneth G. Gleaaon, Lucille M.
Griabei. Dorothy McComb. Yvonne Miller,
Jam ea L. Odell. Thomaa O. Paasell. Thomaa

R

WANT TO tARM
f 9000 A r t A R f

SOPHOM ORES:
K enneth
Adams.
Charles W. Addington. H erb ert E Sevan,
^ b « r i W. B nrdgt, Em m et E Davis, Lyle
D. ^ r l y , Wesley E Glngrleh, Jam as A.
H a n l o ^ R tahard A. H a u ^ t l n , R alph L.
Null, ^ ^ llia m L. Hus, M artin E Johnson.
Jam es W. Jones, John E Kennalley, H srKoeour, W ayne J . Lansdowne,
Charles E Layne, Stanley D. Love. Orvilla W. Love.
^Jr?.**** B. Moeller. David D. Render,
W illiam J . Roths. J u n e M. Scott, H ow aid
W. Sm ith, Tom C. Taylor, Joseph D.
piom oM n, Robert H. W atson, C harlotte
^ W eldraan, George I, W elch. R ichard
P. Yeates, Jack B. Zaring,
J U N I O M : Leroy W. Berry, R ichard W.
B runer, Jo h n W. Cooper. C arl A. Fow
ler, R ichard B. Holloway, Dean W.
K rueger, Jam es O. Mickey. R ichard A.
Palm er, I ^ c d e E Reagan. Robert E w e n ,
John M. Sawyer. V irgil D. Shelley. Cecil
C. Simmons.
SE N IO R S: Raymond n e n ch a u cr. Jam es
E Courtney. Robert 0 . Foster. E arl E
5 '? ." ^ '
y - Kenyon, R obert W.
M rilert. H anford E Mitchell, Jam es L.
MontgoiMry. Floyd D. Oglesbay. H ike F.
Taylor. R ichard E Wallace.

Bloomers, introduced in America
in 1M9, were named after Mrs,
Amelia Jenks Bloomer.
G LA M O U R F O R S A L E

3^oh

Studio.

8105 East Ceotral—Phone 2-0776

April 7,

Jok^nl

Many Miudc EFonts A p ril la Coilectfoi,
Scheduled for W eek
Od N a tional IPeeJb
Campus events for this w e ^ are:
Apr. 8 Alpha Tan Sigma Date
Night
CDhrrixIty Concert Band
Aiw. 9 Varsity sponsored by
Seniors
Kansas Guidance Assoeiation meeting
Apr. 11 Mn Phi Epsilon Concert
s t 8 p. m.
Student redtal
Apr. 11-12-lS Organ Redtal in
Andltorhim. 18 to 18:89
Aiv-lS VWOA meeting
Univeralty Symphony
Apr. 14 Convocation a t 9:8$
a. m.

University Professor
To Address Meeting
Clinton C. MacDonald, profes
sor of botany find bacteriology,
will represent the University of
Wichita at the annual south cen
tral American College Health con
vention to be held Saturday at
Pittsburgh State Teachers College.
Dr. MacDonald will
on
“Utilization of*ExM ng
cllltlea
for Clinic Services”.

Throaghout Nation

“National Laugh Week ” a*.
8, has been set aside by
tional Laugh Week Poimdatfai?5:
SDOtliffht th e aetivlfiA .

making, and to 'help'‘‘w ‘J?!ft*
ort the niap of America.”
“National Leave Us
Apr. 1-8. The purpose of t h S ^
is to increase advertising i 2
in publications as a result tfl?
Ing free from fund raising dnSl
and soUcitetions.
*^
The National Peanut Coum
Inc., has set aside Apr. 8-s^
“National Peanut Weel?’ to o L!
interest In the healthful andT
lidous qualities of the peanut^
Apr. 1-80, is “Cancer Cmhj
Month” and “Perfect s w S !
Month.” “Cancer Control MoSftl
has been established to raise ^
for the control, education, andH
search of Cancer.
“Perfect SMpplng Month” ym
founded to reduce loss and danS
to freight by stressing b e s t ^
tice and procedures in paddng m
shipping, and the im p o rta ^ h
careful handling of goods in tpsl

GIVE MUSIC

Magazine Publishes
Article By Spellman
“Magazine Week,” an article
written by John Spellman, assist
ant librarian, in commemoration
of a magazine exhibit featured by
the University Library, was pub
lished in a recent issue of the
Wilson Library Bulletin, nationally
known publication.
Accompanying the article was a
picture of two student assistants,
Arlene Minturn and Paul Esklldsen, who had worked for .more
than a year to complete the exhibit
which proved one of the most pop
ular displays ever featured In the
Library.

We have th»
attaeluBeati
tor any rU k
topIayU i
lo n g -p fa y la f

records.

The Coopers plan a Kitcheo
that’s

We Buy, SeO, and
Repair 'T n ia v ^ te n

Chester Typewriter
Serdee
0. E

(SUte) o hteter . O w aw

O. E (UhvA) Oaflgato
Call t - t t n
m & rin t

^

Something Special
for EASTER
They're going , to kitchen*
ize —take the uork out
of kitchenwork and mala
kitchen time a joy and I
pleasure.

JUDY BOND
A career In lifb insurance
selling can be both profitable
and aatisfying . . . with your
inoomo limited only by your
own efforts. Many of our reprssetttativsa earn $4,000 to
$9,000 a yaar, and more! ^
• To find out more about the
opportunHtea offsted to you in
a Ufls insurance adling career,
send for our free booklet,
**Hn Career For Me?” wliidi
inchideo a prdiminary teat to
help determine yottt aptitude.
If yom score ie flivorable, oar
M anager in or near yonr
community will ex p li^ our
ezcdlent on-thb-Job training
course and the fomoua Mutual
Lifetime Compensation Plan,
which provides liberal commimions, service fees and a
substantial retirement inoomo
a t 60.
^

Blouse& -Something
Special A t $ 6.95

KirCHINIZINO INCLUDIIt

SAoan, Oa# from «

^

of Jody BtAi

Woatri, la fgfrM f.
*ddtt, U ut omd plok
royon ertpe, « to J l

sixn.

leM feratien

CMlUf C«aMr. Tl)# Eltmtc OUWatklnf Canitt
R M tt autonutlc*!!*
nm.'T PtO
ridet th t m e t
ttn p traru rt mvikd.

t^tces tnd

|tw a te c a b ln c ti.l ^ cook*

tU SY IN

g

NMnni.k.Y.

MUia.

#r.„W 5f.ia,si5

ASIIIOA

poa v a n aooaLar>—• • m "«■— tm
vsT>'~.AOoaaM dktt. t.

Adeawole Wirlno. Thil

pb meant: I.
eienrlc
wirei. 2. n
Hearic vlre
rim lti. 5. riemy of
left tnd tnltchet.

9^
"Klnlicnizer't Digeii" cofr
Wins facts, diagrams, pitm, everythinE co
■Nip you plan for your ideal kitraefr
writien by ten leading kltchen*plannisg
tuiboriries edm write for home-maldB|
^ npine-plannlng msgtiinet. Get youf
TOD
** our nearest office . .

mStfSANCt COMPANY •• NM YOtK
MRMMinwt

TM

•It tHIS
VAWAIlt aoOKI

fNI MUfUM un
•9

C»m h

ElKiric Refriteracor
vldet ample food iv
and large freeaing ctf
Ample AdJtrent work lurfac*
vide tpece for food
m i Ion.

H in k el^

jfeia
MNSUa

• UltM H HIUN HAYiS . .
Star at Ao niCTtlC THIATRI .
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Whitby Gets
Citizenship
Miss Phillida Whitby wIH, re
ceive her second papers for nat^ Izatfo n as a citizen in the
United States Friday. Miss Whitby
I. an instructor in French at the
university of Wichita. ,
She was bom in Yorkshlrt,
Bntfland. and before coming to the
united States ahe lived in Ottawa
and Montreal, Canada. After three
^ r s in the United States, she
took out her first naturalization
napers. She is now eligible to take
o u t her second papers since she
has lived here for five years.
Miss Jacquetta Downing, head
of the French Department, and
Miss Eloise McCord, a mathe
matics Instructor, will serve as her
witnesses.
WlUl«»3^9‘
Oliver Whitby, Miss Whitby’s
brother, received his naturaliza
tion papers about two years ago.
He is now working toward a
Ph O. degree at Harvard.

Board Of Regents
Orants Expenditure
For Improvements
1

.^

*^8ting card can i>o securod

one tennis court and construction

Board Seeks
Yell Leaders

Parnassus Photos
Will Be Due Monday

rc^iJn
®
leaders will
wm h Hf*".
aw'ards and
Tnu
fiances
A ^"'^a University and Oklahoma
rr,»r
according to Vlnceht
CoincS"
«
cheer leaders will be electP^y following the annual
walk out from classes.
Any student wishing to trv out
leading should register
with Mrs. Ruth Price in the Com
mons Lounge.
An elimination committee of two
coaches and three Council inembers will cut down the number of
candidates to 16 persons, who will
appear before the student body
May Day.
The time of elimination has not
been announced.
Golt stressed that no previous
cheer leading experience was ne
cessary, Training .session.s will be
provided for students wishing to
try out.

•tion Buifding to the rea“ e S i
o Science Hall, and from the refr
of Science Hall to Morrison.
_ A side-walk across the i.sland
p l a n S . ”^
Auditorium is also
The appointment of Mrs. Pardi
Gates as PBX operator, to replace
Mrs. Omah Tetara who retired
also approved by the board!
K. Smith, chairman of the
ways and means committee, was
reappointed this week by the city
commission to another four-year
lee Was Made for Cleopatra by term on the Board of Regents
shallow pans of water being car
An average pair of men’s sliocs
Borneo’s probnsces monkey has
ried to roofs at night by slaves
t^ere it was frozen by the chilly such a long drooping no.se, tlinl he contains uhout 100 pieces of steel
has to hold it out of tliu way while including eyelets, nails, and shoe
night winds.
lace tips.
eating.

A l l studenta having photograpKn of University aetivltica or
personalities, suitable for use in
this year’s Parnassus publication,
arc requested to bring them to
the Public Relations Office by
Monday.
According to I.,ester Rosen,
I*arnossuB editor, .the preferred
size for photographs should be
cither 3 by 5 inches or 5 by 7
inches.

Dean Wilkie Attends
College Housing Meet
Grace Wilkie, dean of women,
wilt attend a conference on college
housing at Kansas State College,
today and Friday.
Dr. Milton Eisenhower, presi
dent of Kansas State College and
Helen Schlcman, dean of women
of Purdue University, will speak
on policies
and problems ofliecollege...................................
operated housing. Dean Schleman
is the author of “Your Best Foot
Forward,” and an authority on per
sonnel! aspects of a residence hall
program.

Art Group
To Be Here
Reproductions of Far Eastern
textiles, will be featured at the
26th annual convention of the Kan
sas Art Teachers association, to be
held on the campus and downtown
April 23, according to the program
director, Robert Cooke.
Exhibitions will he held in Mor
rison Hall and the Wichita Art
Museum, Cooke said. The program
will be based on movies and a dis
cussion of art forms.
Paul R. Smith, acting president
of the association, said, “The con
vention has always been a success
ful one, due to the extensive pro
grams offered and the opportunity
to meet other art teachers in the
state.”
Due to the unusual amount of
art activities and meetings this
year the date of the convention
was advanced to Apr. 23 in order to
allow interested art personnel a
relatively free period to attend.
The convention will include a
tour of the annual National Deco
rative Arts Exhibit, presented by
the Wichita Art Association.

YW Friendship Rally
Planned For Apr. 9
To initiate high school and col
lege girls into the various phases
of the Young Women’s Christian
Association, a friendship rally will
be held at the downtown division
of the YWCA Saturday,
Registration will start at noon
and a luncheon will be held at
12:30 p. m.
Students who wish to go to the
Estc^ Student Christian Conference
at Estes Park, Colo., June 9 to 18,
should contact any cabinet mem
ber for information concerning the
conference.
F E D E R A L L Y IN S U R E D
S a y in c s a n d I n v e s t m t n t A c e « « n ta a p a n «d I h r o B f h tb a n a l l a . L c s a l f a r T n i a l
P a n d a . D IH d e n d a c o m iM a n d a d a n d m M
tw ic e a y e a r .
M O iaaiiT i N t u i t o u r l o i i . t M
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THE
MONOGRAM
SHOP
156 N. Market
PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY.
BOOK MATCHES AND
NAPKINS
Greek Letters For Sororities
and Fraternities
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PAY DOLLAR WEEKLY
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Guaranteed Work
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Intra-Squad
Game Held

Y M C A Volleyball Tourney
Will Be Held Here Saturday

The first full-scale football
practice game of the Spring sea
son for the' Shockers was held
Monday afternoon in Shocker Sta, dium. Holding the Gold team
scoreless, the Black team marched
to a 39 to 0 win.
’ Jimmy Nutter led the attack for
the Black team scoring three
times, once on an 88 yard punt re
turn. Aggie Oleksak, a Uneman,
opened the scoring on a 88 yard
touchdown run after he inter
cepted a Gold team pass.
Hap Houlik, Herby Harrison,
and Eddie Kriwiel accounted for
the other three touchdowns. Houlik
scored on a 50 yard punt return.
Touchdown conversions w e r e
made by Mraovich and Harrison.
Although the scoring was a one
sided affair, the first downs made
were about even. The Black team
made eight and the the Gold team
HALFBACK JIMMY NUTTER TAKES a handoff from
Quarterback Sonny Reynolds as Jack Swager and Milan Mraovich
made six first downs, llie Black
block for him daring a recent spring practice sesaion.
team’s large victory can be ac
counted for by the long scoring
runs.
day. In beating the Shockers, the
Unable to gain yardage on the Tennis, Grolf Squads
Aggies showed potentially their
ground, the Gold team began pass
strongest squad in school history.
ing, completing only eight out of Downed Last Week
A1 Littleton, Kansas Amateur
22 attempts for 67 yards. The
Black team passed but four times By Tulsa And Aggies champion, was medalist In the
Tulsa match with a five over-par
completing one for 11 yards.
77. Other golfers making the trip
Future practices will be light
The Shocker tennis and golf were Joe Minjares, Jack Douglas
ened somewhat as a number of squads dropped two contests last and VlrgU Parker.
the football men are turning to weekend to the University of Tulsa
other spring sports this week.
and Oklahoma A. & M.
The tennis team, composed of
Bay Bershaurer, Woody Woods, Bidwell To Rosalia
Fred Davidson, and Bob- Mann,
Yale Football Coach failed
to score in either contest, For Mother’s Funeral
Is Teller Of Tales
losing by identical scores of 6 to 0.
Charles A. Bidwell, associate
The golf squad didn’t have much professor of men’s physical educa
One of the ranking story tellers
luck by losing to the Cow tion, left Friday for Rosalia, Kans.,
of the sports world is the new Yale better
pokes 15 to 3 on Friday, and being to attend the funeral of his moth
football coach, Herman Hickman. nipped
by Tulsa, 11 to 7, on Sat- er, who died Mar. 31.
Herman loves to tell the story of
his uncle Snazzy, who was living
in the Tennessee hills five years
ago when the army was on maneu
vers in that section.
Says Herman: “There was an
artillery barrage on and it kept
WRIST WATCH
coming closer and closer to Uncle
Snazzy. Finally, he couldn’t stand
It any more and came gallopini
B A N D S
out of his cabin, shouting, ‘I don’,
care what Robert E. Lee is going
LADIES^ and MEN’S
to do but I’m surrendering!’’

Volleyball takes over the limelight in local sports whm
teams from four states meet here April 9 for the ann.2
E ast Central Area YMCA volleyball tourney.
^
Topeka’s defending champion!
and .Omaha, N(«br., 1948 runnersup are favored ^to meet in the
nals.
Squads from Kansas City, Mo.,
Lincoln, Nebr., Pueblo, Colo., St.
Joseph, Mo., and Wichita complete
the seven team field.
First held in Rochester, N. Y.,
In 1920 the national championships
are being held in Wichita this year
for the second time. Matches will
be played in the Shocker gymna
sium.
Volleyball is strictly a United
States sport. It was invented in
Holyoke, Mass., in 1896, and was
played by teams made up of one
or two men on a court 26 feet
across and 60-feet long.
Present rules call for six-men
teams and a court SO-feet by 60feet
Men and women of all ages com
pete in volleyball. In a national
meet the age span is 40 years, from
18 to 68, longer than that of any
other sport.
A hard spiked ball in a volley
ball game travels a t a rate of 162:

feet a second. This is faster tw
Bob Feller can throw a buR#!!?
While
TTiiiio a spike
BpiKe is
18 bein*
oeing toii.
the player and ball are bothk
the air and In motion, the
time in sports that this occuii
Volleyball’s n p id increase fa
included
Games.

in

Yellow or White

M ttI

Hand woven
Shetland
sport coat by
Varsity-Town
— 4 patch
pockets. Natural
shade.
$39.50

Howard Mitchell
Drug Store
1059

Phone
4'6221

Porter

All woe •Sheen" gOpafdlhe
slocks - - hoid needM ^ 9 7 5
Yellow gold-filled stainless steel lined, or all white stalnlemL
f S f year
■ i:'

Drop In
And
See Us

NOT in the HIGH
rent district that’s why I
SELL FOR LESS

Have You Visited the New

CAMPUS SHOP
Mezzanine Floor

Store Hours: 0 a.m., 6 p.m.—Saturday: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

II

ROSKAM DRUGS
HiOalde

At
Central
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Harry W. Corbin, nirtTnffaii
professor of poUtloal sclencrS
confined to St. Fk^nols R o s ^
doe to a sinus giandnlar jfa.
order.
No vlsitora are permitted.
Dean L. Hekhnia and Dr. H«e
W all are teaching Mr. Corbkfa
classes In Religions Educai^
and PhlloMphy.

Baldwin and other Fine Planoa

When in
Riverside,
Meet Where
the Gang
Meets

1962

Corbin In Hospital
With Sinus Disordst

S-T-R-E-T-C-N

t i l 'l l W. D M tlu

the

Hornet Nine
Here Apr. 9

Sports Activities
Begin For Women
Th^e women^’e spring sport sea.
*>egan this week with clssses
in softball, tennis, bowling, swim-

The Shockers wUl m ake their
diamond appearance a t the
S S t Side Park, Saturday a t 2 p.
m when they m eet the Emporia
Mte Hornets.
»
'
^ n c y Utter, veteran pitcher,
rtTnewcomer Randy B arron will be
S i ^ the starting hurling assign51ent "Since this is the opening
of the season, it is doubt
ful whether either hu rler will go
Jhe distance,” Ken Gunning said.
Soring footballers, Sonny Reyndds. Eddie Krlwiel, George Milltf Hap and Ed Houllk, and Jim m y
Mutter, joined the squad Tuesday.
Xhis addition failed to wipe
out competition for certain p o ^ .
At second, Vince Norman is pushio« Eddie Kriwiel and w ill prob1^ receive the starting nod S a tday. Bob Streck and Cliff Edds
tre toss-ups for the *'hot com er”.
Probable line-up:

ri!d*iou"

Team To Go
To Emporia
« fP “ e «;e

■"'’"y.

Tak Tak!

Gridster^s Chances
Are Conaideted N il
By Sport Writers
By Joe Morrisey

Emporia to take parU n
With only three weeks of spring
qS*"
Saturday.
practice and the often misleading
past performances to Judge by,
®
year be- self appointed football critics have
With the exception of swim- h nd p?
Emporia a l r ^ y consigned the Shockers to
ming, golf, bowling, and horsethe .second division in Valley com
back riding, all sporU are played ®“ te Colleges respectively.
conducted on a petition next fall.
a t the Unirersity.
in each event by comSports writers from Detroit,
Swimming clssses meet at
distance or time
of the latest addition to the
E w t High and the horseback ?iM
"member of each team par- home
recently released their
wngregate at the Bridie
year, every record conference,
idea of the order in which the var
and Saddle Farm. Gladys M.
exception of ious teams should finish.
T?*^***!*
tho women’s
Oklahoma A. & M., rebuilding
physicsl V acation department, Wichita shares the team pole vault
inatrncta both classes.
rword of 43 feet 6 inches with Ft. with one of the finest freshman
teams in the school’s history, is
After weeks of Instruction in nays.
If the Shockers can find one their favorite for the champion
the gym, golfers now are allowed
to practice at Sima Park under more man who can high jump over ship. Detroit University, they say,
the direction of Beverly A. Se- 5 feet, they can easily break the will wind up in second place.
Tulsa University, Bradley, Wich
cord, worobn’a physical education meet rwprd. At the Oklahoma A.
instructor. Miss Secord also 6 M. Relays two weeks ago, Dick ita, and St. Louis University, are
teaches the Bowling students MuUin leaped 6 feet, and Jack to finish behind the leaders in that
who play a t the Recreational Childers and Jim Parker both order.
scaled the 5-foot 10-inch mark.
Bowling Alley.
In their comments on placing the
Those three alone total 17 feet 2 Shockers
next to last, these auth
inches. The record is 22 feet 6 orities make
much of the need to
Inches.
Egypt has 2,500 miles of stotereplace Hodges and Hamilton in
The
Relays’
entry
list
is
not
yet
operated railways and 800 miles
complete, but Ottawa, Pittsburg, the backfield, and Gott and others
privately operated.
/
Southwestern, Friends, Kansas in the line.
However, local writers fall to
Wesleyan and College of Emporia,
last year’s entries, will probably share the Detroit group’s pessi
mism concerning the Shocker’s
attend.
Following the Emporia Relays, chances, and with good reason. Jim
the Shockers will prepare for their Trimble and his staff have releas
only home meet, which will be a ed surprisingly optimistic state
dual affair with Pittsburg Teach ments about the progress made
ers one week from today.
during spring drills, and most obstartin g Fri., April 8
"LETS LIVE A LITTLE’
Hedy Lamarr
Robert Cummings
Approximately 100 women are
t i ^ ^ ***** "*^ ia the sports activi-

NAME
P08.
DMflas........................................ .lb
Nemian ...............- ............ - ......J b

pirfcs ......—- .................- .......... .e*
Streek or Edds ......................... Sb
A. HonUk ..................................... U
Natter ............................. - .......... .af
B. Honlk .................................... je t
Utter or Barron.............................p

F © X d Ji223JI!!)
Rnn

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES
"B«*t Tor
—^Now Playing—

CIVIC

Now Showing
Errol Flynn— V. Lmdfors
"ADVENTURES OF
DON JU A N ”

GATEWAY SPORTING GOODS CO.

CRAWFORD

— Coming —
Van Heflin— Rom rt Ryan
"ACT OF VIOLENCE”
First Run Attraction

135 N. Bdwy.
Starting Frl., April 8
"CRISS CROSS"
Burt Lancaster
Yvonne deCarlo
—Also—
"STRIKE IT RICH”
Rod Cameron
Bonita Granville

WEST
Now Showing
"MISS TATLOCK»8
MILLIONS”

and

"ISN’T IT ROMANTIC”

4-4335

We feature famous Brands in football, Basket
ball, Skating, Archery, Wrestling, Award
Sweaters, and other Athletic Equipment.

We have
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Arrow White Shirts

a favorite

for Easter

East»r HabitI

Shockers Tie
Hornet Team
. Emporia State copped the final
event, the mile relay, to tie the
Shocker track squad 65H to 66%
in a dual track meet a t Emporia
yesterday.
It was Jimmy Nutter, only one
day out of football practice, who
made the difference between a
tie and a defeat for the Shockers.
N utter won two firsts, a second
and a third. He set new meet rec
ords of 22’ 11%” in the broad
jump and 10 seconds in the 100yard dash, in which he beat the
Emporia ace sprint man, Ralph
Summers. N utter was high-pofnt
man of the day with 14 points.
With Emporia ahead by two
points and two events left, Walt
Byfield took first place in the
javelin and then N utter came
through on his last toss to take
second place with 174’ 8%”, nearly
10 feet more than he had ever
thrown the javelin before, to give
Wichita a five point lead. Nutter
also took third place in the pole
vault.
Sam Evans and Bill Smith, who
had eight points each for the
Shockers, split honors in the
hurdle events, Evans taking the
highs with Smith second, and then
reversing the order in the lows.
Jack Childers, with 12 feet in
the pole vault, and Dick Mullens,
with six feet in the high jump,
tied meet records for the Shockers.
Wichita had eight firsts and the
Hornets had seven. The other
Shocker first place was taken by
Leo Keneeny in the quarter mile.

Kentucky’s Big Four
Return To Campus
The four sparkplugs of the Uni
versity of Kentucky basketball
team returned to their campus to
day. A large crowd greeted Alex
Gross, Wallace Jones, and Cliff
Barker when they arrived home
from New York City.
servers are equally pleased.
Myron Mryovlch, Aggie Oleksak,
Bobby Gresock, and the other new
comers to the varsity have drawn
praise for their work, and for the
most part the veterans are show
ing more than they did a t this time
last season.
All in all, it would seem that
those sports writers in Detroit
make a habit of whistling past the
proverbial graveyard.

TOWER

. . . for mony cm Eoitor, ceUogo
men hovo favored th* fine fit
and good loola of

WIeblU'R FInM t ThM tr*

Central and Oliver

S

"WHISPERING SMITH”
in Technicolor
with
Alan Ladd A Brenda Marahall
Exclusive first run
open 1:46 daily

MAT.
.AX MiC.
CV t . L '»UN. JC
Fri.-Sat

Come In quick and tak* your pick from our leleeHon of

Arrow Whifo Shirti

fine white Arrows-boHi oJtford* and broadcloth* In many
collar model*. See our new Arrow He*, tool
Oxford*

$ 8 .fS —BioaddoHi* from $0.00

both oxfofda and brooddoth* In your preferred

Men’s Shop—Main Floor ^

co llar stylet are now available of your Arrow
dealer's. See Mm today for an Arrow white shirt
ond Arrow He. Shirtt $ 3 .« up. Ties $1.00 op.

"HILLS OF HOME”
Laaale, Edmund Qwenn
"THUNDERHOOF”
Preston Foster, Mary Stuart
Bat. Prevne, Sun.-Mon.—
"KISS THE BLOOD OFF
MT HANDS”
Burt Lancaster, Joan Fontaine
Also Titled—
"THE UNAFRAID”
"SEALED VERDICT”
Ray MiUand, Florence Marty
Tues.-Wed.-Thars.—

ARROW
SHI RTS

and

Cb,
Men’* Store Main Floor — Market Street BaUdim

TIES

IDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SFOETS SHIRTS

S h ifU

l
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"MISS TATLOCK'8
MILLIONS”
Barry Pitsgerald, John Lnnd
"THE GAT INTRUDERS”
John Emery, Leif Erickson
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Mental Thieves!
AWS Voting VA Rmvanms Policy Symphony In Hussiah
Historians Senior Class
For Vet's Leaves
Inventions
To Be Apr. 8 Under GI Training April Concert Accredit
Plans Dance
To Red Scientists
v »u i

If

i:-*”

if:

Women students will vot6 Fri
day for officers and council mem*
bers o f Associated Women Stu
dents. The election will be held
at the same time as the May Queen
election.
A slate of candidates has been
nominated by the present council
o f the organization, and all active
ihembers o f AWS are eligible t6
vote.
Every University woman auto
matically becomes an active mem
ber o f AWS upon payment of her
registration fees, according to Dean
Grace Wilkie.
The two candidates for presi
dent o f AWS are Kathleen House
and Jerrie Nelson. Both have been
on the AWS council for two years.
Sue Bowers and Joan Maclean
are the candidates for first vicepresident. Both have served on
the AW S council and are mem
bers o f Mu Phi Epsilon, honorary
music fraternity.
Second vice-president candid
ates are Ann Herriford and Carol
Howell.
Lois Anderson and Millie Voth
are candidates for third vice-presi
dent.
Candidates for secretary are
Maryann Reed, and Betty Jo
O’Dell.
Candidates for treasurer are
Janet Hummer and Mary Faith
Pellett.
Ronnie Molz, Donna Baillee,
Norma Plymell, Katherine Dean,
Marie Platt, Hazel Shanklin, Carol
Turney, and Judy Cochran are
candidates for the court.

The Veterans Administration
recently announced two major
The University Symphony Or
changes In Its leave policies which .chestra.
under the direction of
will affect veterans training'under
David
Robertson,
will present n
the GI Bill In job training estab
concert Apr. 18, at 8:15 p.. m.
lishments •and in schools below in'
the Auditorium.
the college level.
Robertson, who also serves as
One change will allow these vet
erans to apply for 15 days’ leave at Concertmaster of the Wichita
the end of their period of enroll Symphony and Director of the
Hutchinson
ment in addition to other author recently organized
Symphbny, is a graduate' of the
ized leaves.
Another change will place full Juilliard Conservatory Of Music.
responsibility fOr granting leavbs He is a former member of the
o f absence taken during training, NBC Symphony in New York City.
within a limit of 30 days a y
The home concert will be given
upon schools below college Ic
as a preview before attending the
and the training establishments.
Music Educators’ National Confer
Under this new policy the only ence in Colorado Springs Apr.
absences to be reported to VA in 21 •
the future are those considered by
the school or establishment to be
Pope Anicetus forbade the clergy
unauthorized.
to wear long hair in the year 166.

The Russians are continuing
their attempt to rewrite the his
tory textbooks college ’ students
complain so about. Their Academy of Sciences re
cently published a 1,100-page Vol
ume of biographies of Russian
scientists and inventors, listing who
invented what. .
^
The book, edited by the Acad
emy's president, Sergei Vavilof,
said that in addition to previously
claimed Russian inyentors of the
airplane, rpdio, radar, and the
steam engine, Russian inventors
gave the world electric lighting
and electrical power.
A reviewer, in the official news
paper, izvestia, complained thatwhile the book was written by 90
famous scientists, it contained a
defect.

WELCOME. . .
awaits you when you visit
our Young People’s Depart
ment. Not only will you find
many new friends, but you
will see many o f your Uni
versity classmates. Come In
next Sunday at either 9:80
a.ro. or 6:80 p.m.

MATH BORNIGER
PHOTOGRAPHY

Parnassus Photos

Quality Cuts

YOUNG

Roberta Toues

2226 W. Douglas

Phone 2-4204

p e o p l e ’s

CLASS

C^liurcli
SacO HO AND B i o a o v a t

Every Purpose

BELL’S
MARKET

f. "yw

year, Saturday evening Anr if
according to Elbie McNeill S L f'
dent o f thd senior class.
’
The dance will be held fro«,«
to 12 p. m. In the Legion
Room at 126 N. St. Francis SS.
Haughton’s band will provide t2
music. Tickets are $1.5o'^S^r couS^
and are being sold in the c S ?
mons this week. They may a l s ^
bought at the'door.
^
The dance will be a dress
^ “ This is the first a U - f f i
dance to be held o ff the cam n ^
McNeill said. “ W e'd e e p T S
like to have as many seniors
as possible." he added.
^
Kenneth Hedrick is dance chsb
man. Decorations will follow J
spring theme
*

A FRIENDLY

Special rates on your

For

i

WICHITA I. KANSAS

It's A Plaid Easter In Our Varsity Shop

1400 N. St. Francis
Phone
5-2681

Glenn-PIaid Suits
for Colleg^e Men
It you wish to remember
someone out o f town with a
floral gift, entrust your order
to us and be assured that the
flowers sent will be the finest.
PHONE ORDERS

Light tan glenn-plaid suit
with faint over-plaid in
three button, single-breasted
patch pocket models.
Sizes 34 to 39,

Broadway Florist

$50

H n . Jot BtU

1142 8. Broadway— Ph. 5-0028

PAST SERVICE
PASTEL SHIRTS

Busy people thank us for be
ing so quick . . . there’s never
waiting.

Fine broadcloth shirts with

GOOD FOOD

regular or wide spread collars,

No one has ever been here just
once! They always come back.

button or French cuffs,
in pastel shades o f pink, bue,

LOW PRICES

It
II;

tan, maize or helio

Our prices have always been
low, and we’re keeping them
there.

Sizes 1 3 1 4 to 15,

"Tiff House of Cleenliness"

$3.96

B R O W N ’S GRHiL
OPEN I DAYS A WEEK
6 A.H. ~ 10 P.M.
CLOSED TUESDAY

545 N. Hlllilde

Phone 62-9971

OPEN SUNDAY
;;5
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